
May Monthly Meeting 

Attendees:  David Kind, Darrel Conrod, Mike Thorn, Andy Tailleur, Derek Mckenzie, Samuel Whitney, 

Bob Robinson 

Chair: Mike Thorn 

Minutes: Samuel Whitney 

 

Sam read previous minutes, Andy motioned to approve minutes as read, Darrel seconds, passed 

unanimously. 

 

Old Business  

Rallycross news – (Mike) 

- Bus repair was attempted and was unable to get it started and will need further diagnosis 
- ACTION: A new universal positive terminal will need to be installed  
- Castrol Event 5 and 6 are a go and with set up planned for Friday. 
- ACTION: Club should look to reach out to other media outlets for coverage of the Castrol events 
- ACTION: generator needs to be brought back, serviced and repaired 
- ACTION: Summer schedule needs to be uploaded to the website calendar 

 
TSD news (Mike) 

- Loop rescheduled,  

- Northern loon still aiming for July 6th, 

- Loon needs more volunteers  

- ACTION: Facebook posts and media adverts need to be posted to build draw for the loon 

 

Stage Rally news - (Sam) 

- Rocky Mountain Rally May 24-26th 
- Borris D and John H will be attending RMR 
- Sam Whitney and Rob Jacket will be running his NX2000 
- RMR has 36 teams entered at this time and will be one of the biggest turnouts it’s had in years. 
- ACTION: Club should make a Facebook post to help RMR in looking for volunteers for the event 

Merchandise and Asset Management – (Darrel) 

- Dash plaques should be made for the Castrol events as we have the preregistrations. 
- ACTION: Darrel looking to contact House of trophies tomorrow about getting Plaques made. 
- ACTION:  continue to post about the merchandise deal when you register for both the Saturday 

and Sunday Castrol events you can purchase a single item (hat, t-shirt, etc.) for $10.00  
- ACTION: Looking to hold registration under the merch tent at the Castrol events 

 
Website Updates – () 

- ERC Website calendar doesn’t display dates beyond April 



 
Finance Update – (Bob) 

- $1900.87 ATB account, no outstanding cheques  
 

Membership - () 
 
New Business 

- ACTION: Metro to collect driver’s abstracts for all ERC executive members and forward to it to 
the insurance provider so that others can drive it. 

- ACTION:  WCMA is hosting a marshal school and ERC should look to make a post to help draw 
attention to them. 

Executive Meeting 

Venue Info 

- Continue to search for potential venues 

Topics Tabled for next meeting: 
 
Motion to adjourn – Andy 
Seconded – Bob 


